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tF             tFTETd  -\qtHT     FIIe  No     GAPPL/COM/STP/1368/2020-Appeal-O/o commr-CGST-Appl-Ahmedabad

tg           3Tflfi  3TTfu  -{IerT  order-ln-Appeal  Nos   AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-26/2021-22

fas  Date    18.io.2o2i  fflfl  ed  an  ITTiife  Date of Issue    27.io.2o2i

Sitar  (3Tfia)  av tTTffa
Passed  by Shri  Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising   out   of   Order-in-Original   Nos.   07/DC/D/AKJ/2020-21   dated   17.09.2020,      passed   by
Deputy Commi§sioner,  Central GST &  Central  Excise,  Div-Ill,   Ahmedabad-North

3Tfled  EFT  =rm  qu  qffl  Name & Addre.§s of the Appellan{ / Respondent

Appellant-M/s.  Roquette  Riddhi  Siddh`  P.  Ltd.,  51,52,  Riddlii  Siddhi  Nagar,  Viramgam

Becharji  Roacl, Juliapadhar, Viramgam, Ahmedabad.

Respondent-Deputy Commissioner,  Central  GST & Central  Excise,  Div-Ill,  Ahmedabad-Nonh

ch€  tqiaiT  ¥u  3Tffi  3ITin  a  3Tut]tq  3T]ffl  EFrm  %  ch  qtr  Efl  3Tr*r  t}  qfa  tT9TrRqftr  ifta
qi]iT  7iv  u8T7]  atENt  tit  3Tife  IT  givaTUT  3TT€1i=T  Higa  tFiy  i]tFiTT  ¥ I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the
one  may be against such  order,  to the appropriate authority in the following way

eTT¥tT vizFT¥ 5T giv 3rritFT

Revision application to Government of India  :

(1)          an  sfflTan  gtff  3Tltrfin,   1994  di  c]iiT  aTt]iT  iffit  aiTTT  TTiT  mrdl  c6  qT{  i  TL€ha  tTrfl  tfi
i3Tr-qiiIT   t}   5TelF   qiTgtF   t}   3]iTTttT   BiflffliJT   `fliin    3iefti   rfu,    mitt   -IT<T75I{,    faTffl   7T5TTiTq,    -{itri-{q

fa`m,   Eftch  Fffa,  th an i]ti?T,  tTRT TTTi,  * faan  '  iioooi  tF\ tfl  an  mRTT I

#,,n,stryAo:e:,,::°nnc:PP:,ec::,:#:::::tRh:v::::,rft:CFr,eot:rr,yj:°e:haenGD:Vetp°5:I:,,:;P;:]r:]]:#:nptp3:raet:::Tk,enw
Delhi  -110  001   under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the  following  case,  governecl  by  first

provi.so to  sub-section  (1 )  of Section-35  ibid

(ii)          FR  Fii]  #  Effi  a  nd  +  ij]T  TTh  ETfi  zFTTi+ri  ti  fan  `.Tu€iim  qT  3TIi  tfiT-<!i+in   ft   trT
fan    TTu5iim  i}  iF`  iTueniiT  i  T]iiF  a  wh  gp  Th  a,  t]T  fan  `iTu3il"  zlT  iTu€r<  i  ETT±  qiT  lit,{fl
awl  fi  z]T  fi6ifl  iru-€TTm  i)  E\  Tiid  ffl  iTrT,tit  t}  an  *  F\ I

(ii)           ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit  from  a  factory  to  a  warehousc.  or to
another  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a

arehouse or in  storage whether ill  a  factory or in  a  warehouse
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qip               `)iT<d    cS    qT3-<    t¢7`h     RTt*    {H    uci!i     i`i    T.i2itlfitT    iiid    M     {u     iii-tit    tt\7    la(tiilpr    4     c3iiti}O     ¥jch-cf,I,c}    iirL-1    u\    \ttili"

¥`|,i,rb-Jc6   rcat   -c¢    Iirii-a    4   \Ti\i    .ir<-tl    cfi   qiE\    I.i,-{])    <ii{;    to    (i€8I    r\T   l.iirffatl    a  I

(A)        In  case  of rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or  territory  outside
lndla  of on  excisable  material  used  ln  the  iiianufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
to  any country oi-territory outside  lndla

(Tdi )                  {I(`a`    i<jcfr,    tw    `t|litHr|    |a.i`J    `i-lil    `Tittl     z6    ctiE:{    (.|iu`ti     /11    :!\ciiri    ct7l)    ritlLct    (=tb-{H    lr2{[    llrcrl    E\l   |

(8)         ln  case  of goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty.

3rfaq   u-all"    cbl    \`c`iT€`ii    ¥i-e-{p    cS   `t±iTffii    cf,    fct`    \in    G{!\cll    cf5[3z    /ilrtt   cfi    ]i{    a   `'3t)i    €{]    tti|c{!i   -ul   €`i   iii\i    i{ct

til2}iT    -cF    i]-dlrad7        j'iiT",    3t\tl-ct    ts    EH\7i    {irl?tl    ci`i    \iiiq    il\J    2Ti    €il¢    i    fat-tl    :t]Itl(`i{m    (rT2)    itj98    tu<i    ioti    L"

{+3trtl   ft)7\J      Ti`T   -Ei   I

(c)         Credlt   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utllized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made there  under and  such  order
is  passed  by the  Commissloner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date appointed  under Sec  109
of the  F`inance  (No 2) Act,  1998

(1)               ct`7dltT   -dFTrT+   i|! `rty    (jiiild)   `i]i{+ii-q-di,    2Ooi    -cfi    liitiH    9    .i   3mltd    mafat{±    u[r]   -{TLaH    €q    8   ft   -¢1    ITclul    ft
afha   3TTi¥I   a;   *fa   `iTlaii   3ifFd   fa-rficb--t`i   di-i   m{T   cj   iiltl`   q\d-`iTra¥i    `Ji+   3idi-ch   3IiJt!T   tfl   -¢1-c:i   5ifazfr   rf,   t"

rfu  jTTat{ii   fan]i   -ulm   -t]Tfgt  I   `3Tit*  -tilQri   -urFT[   S    ct-5I      i!tR]dit{   z6   ortlirFT   tTr{T   35,  €     i   fi€ilfi-a  Tfl   75  ?jllfii-i
tt--flq\ct   a   `T12J   -C`,`13fl{~-6   tTidH   -tfi   uta   '`tt   -a-rfl   qlli3u  I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  in  dLiplicate  in  Form  No   EA-8  as  specifled  under
Rule,  9 of Celitral  Exclse  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date  on which
the  order sought to  be  appealed  against  is  communicated  and  shall  be  accompaniec!  by
two  copies  each  of  the  010  and  Order-In,Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6  Challan  evidencing  payment of prescribed  fee  as  prescribed  ilnder Section
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Majctr Head  of Accoiint

(2)             RfELTq   3lTq-¢-r(    cf    {1l±T   -ulEi    {]€"    {cr>[1    Itch    ct|(a    til|`i    ?u    u{Td    tbH   gt   -ch    bhTa   2ou/-    ri`>|t|   `!jli`ii`|    itL,1    \i|i`
3fr\J   -utei  FIE;rm  Ttb-ii   I?tF  -rfl-ti   {\]   -u{Trfl   -E`i   -cfi   itioo/          cm   tfl5 {i  'tiiidi-i   tr')   qT\r  I

The  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs 200/-  where  the  amount
involved  ls  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more
than Rupees One  Lac

diTTI   8j¢ai,   -cffi  Ei]=n-Q-+   ¥j-ch7   `ct  `fai-dy{  `tndl-diu   -qultTlfati5-{[Ji   tti   ufa  3Tiftc]  --

Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal

(1)               t}`flu   Gcql¢T   gjtt-{n   `3T(¢fapiH     ig44   cfl   tTiil   35    ch/j5-±   rF,   `+Tflild  -

Under Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lles to   -

(tii)              -u€RIfaif6Id    (if}i:t`¢ct`    2    (1)    €h-i`i    d]fll`    3iiflT`r    7i    3Tdifli    tt7l    `3r`frcT,    3iqlch    c6    ttT[Ta    ii   -{11LiT    9j{rty-,    tF,.dl2i

8ctii-CFT   ¥|TCT-\rci    \`iftFhi   `r5i`iTdl{+   -qrrT,m€1-chL{ui   (Rrde)   crl   iii9ti+I   glffiT]   tfltatF,I,    3i-6q€IqT<    t`T   2"d  man,

qu  8Taa  ,3iHiaT  ,finTFTT7TT,3TFTi=raiiI    380004

(a)          To  the  west  regional  bench  of  custonis,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CEsl-AT,`  at
2'`d  floor,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Grdhar  Nagar,   Ahmedabad      380004    In   case  of  appeals
other than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.

i-``:       /:-a,

.,'-7/\    l',`u--.-- *`\ ``--_t_,
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The  appeal   to  the  Appellate  Tribunal   shall   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3   as

prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Exclse(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall    be
accompanied  against (one whlch  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1 tooo/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the  form  of crossed  bank  draft  in
favour  of  Asstt    Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is  situated

(3)          .z]fa.  EiT  3TraH  i   ed   7pr  3TT*it  -CFI   tTITTin  EitH   a   tit  ui±TZF  Titi   3t\€T!T  fF   fi\I   tfl{t   EFI   'i5iT"TT  t3[i{\  ItT
ch  ti  fa5t]T  -uiiffl  fTTRT  E{]  flap  a  8\a   §v   'ilt  fS   fatgT  tTa  ani  d  ch  fi  fa`J  IianfiQT{tr     ii`jtr`yl\-ti
qiqrRTEFi{uT  ch  Ttf5  3]ti)ii   ffl   tftr€jl{i   tii{fl{  tr5\   \Jap   i;rrin  fas-qi   ~uTm  €  I

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number  of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.10   should  Lte

paid   ln   the   aforesaid   manner   not   withstanding   the   fact   that  the   one   appeal   to   tne
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,   is
filled to avoid  scriptoria work  if excising  Rs   1  laos  fee  of Rs.100/-for each.

(4 )      gTutq¥,Fig:aRfinif7°urfq#;¥¥¥T,aT;i \iTiaqFinTFT,€6anul;r€tlu#TELiFTti¥To `3FTTiG_¥TTu3RIm¥;'}t.i,I

fat FT dr FTfck I

One  copy of application  or 01.0   as  the  case  may  be,  and  the  order of the  adjournment
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs 6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  Item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended

(5)        ET  3tt{  whaii  qTwh  ch  frfuJT  ed  Eta  in  an  ch{  Tft  €:arm  `3TitFfiitl  lan  iITfflr  a  ch  {f\iiT  !`Icti5,
arfu  {rFLITa=T  gas  qu  whrzF{  3rcrm{I  FITrrrfbe-{uT  (tit+Tila{€t)  firlTT,   1982  i\  ffftr  i I

(6)

Attention  in  invited  to the  rules covering these and  other related  matter contended  in  tr`e
Customs,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

th  a-tF;,   tBian   i3iqTtFT  ngtEF  Tq  dqi7Ev  3rfttfrq  irmfrtFiuT   (fan).   t5   ITftr  3ffiiiit  t}   TTTTrc-)   T\
rfu in (itc`i"m,I)  irq     a3  (]'r`m`lt\ )  tTii   lot;i,  qt aFT  a;T=TT  3Tfat a I iTalf*,   3TftrffiiFT i+ am  Hi

rfeSqTr     a    I(Section   35  F of the Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Sectlon  86 of the  Flnance  Act,
1994)

an3fflgQ.rpq{3ttTdra;{ai3Tat`9rrfaiTgiv"ch#dr"(jt`ii\1i>,maittiL`ci)-

(i)            r,+'t3t.f„M ; dr 1 1 T_. a; aF fa`itffa rftr`

(ii)       fin7TFTdraifefl{Tftr,
(iii)       ¢aat:arf3ii:.faim*ffro t,*aFaaq`rfiT

DqEqFa]7T'SfaiT3TtfrFT'#`TEaqaanzfrgaan#`3rrfu'=Tf}3icizF5i!i*firrqFQT*aaTfan7Tz7T?

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  conflrmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissloner  would   have  to   be  pre-deposited,   provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shall  not exceed  Rs  10  Crores.  It  may  be  noted  tliat the  pre-deposit  is  a
mandatory  condition  for  flling   appeal   before   CESTAT.   (Section   35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Flnance  Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  include
(I)           amountdeterminedundersection  11  D,
(ii)          amountoferroneous  cenvatcredlttaken;
(iii)         amountDayable  underRule6  ofthecenvatcredit  Rules

qu   Ir  3TTaQr  a7  qfa  3TtfliT  qiffliRT  a;  qrm  aof  Q.TEE  37tiiTT  Q.Tff  "  au9  farfu  @  al  Fir  fgiv  7Tv  Sorffi

aT  io% graia qT 3it{ ai¥ aTaiF jug farfu a aa au¥ a  1 o..;0 g77aTa vT aPr en en  gi

ln  view of above,  an  appeal  agalnst this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
.<|:Tit,rrxp%  of the  duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dlspute,  or  penalty,  where

ty  alone  is  in  dispute  "

\'-\T-'`.\
+



F.No:GAPPL/COM/STP/1368/2020-Appeal

ORDER IN  APL'EAL

M/s.   Roquette   Riddhi   Siddhi   P.   Ltd,   51~52,  Riddhi   Siddhi   Nagar,  Viramgam   Becharji

Road,  Junapadhar,  Viramgam,  Ahmedabad  (hereinafter referred  to  as  'f4e appe//c7;7t`)

have   filed    the    instant   appeal    against   the   010    No.07/DC/D/AJK/2020-21    dated

17.09.2020  (in  short  `;inpwgr7€cy o/cye/`)  passed  by  the  Deputy  Commissioner,  Central

GST,   Divlsion-Ill,   Ahmedabad   North   (hereinafter   referred   to   as   'fAe   a/Jc/c//.car/'/7g

authority').

2.           The  facts  of the  case,  in  brief,  are  that  during  the  course  of audit  of  records  of

the  appellant,   conducted   by  the  officers  of  Central   GST  Audit,   Ahmedabad,   it  was

noticed   that  during   the   period   F.Y.   2016-17   to  June,   2017,   the   appellant   in   their

financial  accounts  have shown an  income of Rs.2,70,420/-under the  head  'Notice  Pay

Income`.    This  amount  was  recovered  from  their  employees  who  h;ve  resigned  and

left  the  company  before  the  expiry  of  the  notice  period.  The  company  has  entered

Into  an  agreement with  all  their  employees  and  as  per the  agreement,  any employee

can  leave  the  company  only  after  completion  of the  notice  period  and  if  they  leave

early,  they are  liable to  pay certain  amount tg  the  company  or the  company  is  legally

eligible to  recover this  amount from the  employees.  Audit observed  that such  activity

is   taxable   under   declared   service   deflned   under   Section   66E(e)   "ag/ee/`ng   ro   fAe

obligation to  refrain from  an  act,  or {o tolerate an  act  or a  situation,  or to  do  an  ac{' .

It appeared  that the  notlce  pay  recovered  by  the  appellant  is  for  tolerating  an  act  of

leaving  the  employment  by  employees  before  the  completion  of  notice  period,.  as

such   service   is   provided   by   an   employer   to   an   employee   during   the   course   of

employment and  not covered  under exclusion  clause of service,  hence taxable.

2.1        Further,  it  was  also  noticed  thatthe  appellant  forthe  same  period  had  shown

an   income  of  Rs.5,73,754/-  as  canteen  charges  recovered   from  the  salary  of  their

employees   against   Canteen   Services   provided   to   them.       However,   in   terms   of

Factories Act,1948, the appellant mandatorily has to  provide space as well as food  for

their  worker/  employees  without  any  consideration,  therefore,  the  amount  collected

as consideration from workers as canteen charges  is taxable.

3.           Based  on  the  audit  observation,  a  Shew  Cause  Notice  (SCN  for  brevity)  SCN

No.  254/19-20  dated  21.02.2020  was  issued  vide  F.No.VI/1(b)-177AA/AP-38/C-VI/18-

19  to  the  appellant  invoking  extended  period  of  limitation  and  proposing,.  demand

and   recovery   of   Rs.1,26,626/-    [   Rs.40,563/-   (Notice   Pay)    +    Rs.86,063   (Canteen

charges)]   under  proviso  to  Section  73(1)  of  the  Finance  Act  (F.A),  1994,.  recovery  of

interest   on   aforesaid   demand   under   Section   75   and   Imposition   of  penalty   uncler

Section  78   (1)   of  the  Act   ibid.   The  said   SCN   was   adjudicated   by   the  adjudicating

authority  vide  the  impugned  order,  wherein  he  confirmed  and  ordered  recovery  of

service  tax  demand   of  Rs.86,063/-  alongwith   interest  and   also   I.mposed  equivalent

penalty  of  Rs.86,063/-  under  the  relevant  provisions.  i-he  adjudicating  authority  by
finding  that the  provision  of service  by an  employee  to the  employer  in  the  coilrse  of

or  jn  relation  to  his  employment  falls  under  excllision  clause  of  Section  668(44)  and

by  following  the  judlcial  pronouncement  of  Hon'ble  High   Court  of  Madras  in  W.P.

No.35728 to  35734 of 2016 dated 07.11.2019,  dropped the demand  of Rs.40,563/-.



I.No  G^PIJl,/COM/STI'/I 368/2()70  ^i]rteal

4.            Agglieved   by   tlte   del".rid   conTiriiied   ui   tlie   imi)ugnecl   oifler,the   tii)pr`llal`t  '

pi-eferrecl  1.he  ijiesenl  apt)eal,  iTiaiiily  oli  rollowilig  cjioui`(Js  -

a)     Canteen   chtirges   colleclecl  froli`  1I`e  eiii|)Ioyees  cloes   ltol  Tall   witliui  tlie  tiiTiljii

of   tlie   seivice   cleriiiilioii    as   a    prcjvisiou    of   selvice    I)y   cili    eini)Ioyee    to    the

eliiployel-IIi  lelalioii  to  c.iiiiJIoynienl  i5  excluclecl

I?)    lliey  l\avci   more  than   25U   em|)loyees   lielice   ate   ieqiuierl   lo   main[aili   t.`<iliteciii   ,
I

un(ler  Factolies  Act.   The  callteen  service  is  oul-soiHce(Ilo  Uie  oulrloor  catciler[,

ancl  the  food  is  provided  lo  lhe  employees  ill  a  lioli-ail-coliclitionetl  Tacilily   Fol

catei-ilig  of  food  [o  the  eiiiployees,  caleiiog  (,lialges  is  pciicl  by  the  appellant   1o   i

tlie  caterer,  wlto  lil  tui-n   pays  seivice   Lcix  lo  llie  goveuinipiil  aiicl   Uie  api)c>IIciiii

is  not  lakiiiq  tne  cledil  of sucli  ti?xes  pal(I   Tlierefote,  clialqHig  sc`ivice  Lix  fi{jtiu-,

from  the  appellant  for tlle  stlme  sel\Jii e  woulcl  anioiili(  lo  t`loul)Ie  laxcitlon

c)    They    placecJ    relialice    on    the    juclgmeiit   or    lloli'ble    High    Coull   or   Atitilit€i

Praclesh,   passecJ   ill   the   case  of  M/s.   Bhiliias   I  lolels   Pvt    I  td   Vs   Uo[,  wlieic.Hi   11

was  held   that  foocl   I)roviLlecl  to  employees  caliliot  be  iellnecl  as  iencleuiig  ()T

seivices,   as   tlie   same   ls   unclerlaken   as   a   part   of   lheii    lndustrlal   ol)ligalion,

hence  not taxable.

®

d)    Governmeiit  vide  Notification  N(].25/201.2-ST  has  exemplecl  selvices  r)iovicjecl

in   relatioli  to  serviiig  oT  food  or  lJevelages  by  a   iestauiaiit,   ealllig  jouits  (ji   ri

iiiess    in    a    lioii-alrcon(_lllic)rted    facility.       Sul]seqiiet`,lly,    vitle    Nolirl(alioli    No.

]4/2013  datecJ  22.10.2013,   (lie  s(ope  of  exemption  was  wicleliecl  even   lo  the

canteens  wliich  have  all-con(lilic)n  Tacillty  ill  the  factoly      Thus,11  w€is  nevei   tlic

inteiition   of  the   goverlillleiil   to   exempt  tlle   canteen   setvice5   I)I()viclecl   in   all

al'r-conditioiied   facility   alid   to   tax   the   canteen   setvice5   wlieii   piovlcled   in   a

noiTair-conditioned     facility,    Reliance     plclced     oli     UoJ     Vs     M/s      Raiibtixy

Laboratories   ltd.    [2008    (5)    rMI   653-S.C]    &   Advtince    Rulli`cj    in   tlie   ca5ct   t>r

Caltech  Polymers  Pvt.  Ltd    [2018  (12)  G S  r  I.  350  (A.A R   -Gil)

e)    Interest  not chargeable  as  there  was  no  service  tax  llability.

f)     Peiialty  u/s  78  cannot  be  imposecJ  in  the  absence  of clelHJerate  cjefltiiicr`  t]r  law

or  noli-compliaiice  of  seiv)ce  Lix  ijiovisioli5.   Reliaiice  ijlace(I   oli  7()12  (27)  STR

25,.  (1987)  AIR  2316  (SC),   1_978  (2)  El.i   (J159)  SC.

5.             Persollal   healing  ill  the   matlel   was  hel(I   oli   17`()9202J   0irough  viiLuril   iiio(le

Ms.   Bliagyashree   Dave   &   Ms.   Disliti   Barbliaya,   Cliarterecl   Accoiuilants,aijpealecl   t7ti

bellalf    oT    the     a|)|Jellant.     They     leltelqlecl     tlle     sublllisslolls     nlrl(le     Ill     llle     ai)I)cJril

merTiorandiim

6.            I   have   carefully   gone   llirough   llie   fti(ts   aiid   clrcuiiistalices   or   tlie   ctise,   the

impllgned   ordel    passed   by   Oie   rldjuclicatmg   aulliolily,   submissiotis   m{ide   ill   the

ap|)eal  memoraiicliHTi  and  the  evidencps  civailable  on  recotcls.   The  issue  to  be  deci(lecl

/,.;r;-Tit`,,``ji]del   the   present  appeal   is  whether  tlie  amoiuit   iecoverecl   by   llie   ai)r)ellcHit   riom

eliiployees  agairls[  canteeii  (`h.iigcs  is  liable  rot  c;ervice  tax  ol   nol
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7.          The  contentlon  of the  department  is  that  the  activity  of supply  offood  by  the

appellant  to  the  employees  in  their  canteen  against  a  consideratlon  falls  within  the

ambit  of  clause  (i)  of  Section   66(E)  of  ttie   r.A,1944  and   should   be  considered   as

servlce  in  terms  of Section  658  (44)  of the  Act.  The appellant  on  the  other  hand  have

contended  that  the  activity  of  providing  food  to  employees  is  an   obligation  uncler

Factories   Act   and   by   virtue   of   Notification    No.25/2012-ST   and    Notification    No.

14/2013,   the   government  has  exempted   services   relating   to   serving   of  food   in  a

canteen

factory.

whether   in   a   non-air-condi.tioned   facility   or  alr-conditioned   facility   in   the

8.           Section  46  of the  Factories  Act,1948,  deals  with  provision  of canteen  facility  in

factories.  Excerpts from  Factories Act,1948 are reproduced  below:-

Section 46 - Canteens

(1)  The  State  Government  may  make  I-u/es  reqLliring  that  in  any  specified  factory
wherein   more   than   two   hundred   and   flfly   workei-s   ale   ordinarily   employed,   a
canteen  ol-  canteens  shall  be  provided  and  maintained  by  the  occupier  for  the  use
of the workers.

(2)  Witho.ut  prejudice  to  the  generality   of  the  foregoing   powei-,   such   rules   iTiay
provicle for -

(a) the (late by which such canteen shall be provided
(b) the  standards  in  respect of construction,  accommocldtion,  furniture,
and other equipment of the canteen;
(c) the foodstuffs to be served therein and the charges which may
be made therefor;
(d)  the  constitution  of  a   managing   commi(tee  for  the  canteen  and
representation of the workers in the management of the canteen;
1*(  dd)  the  items  of  expenditure  in  the  running  of  the  canteen
which  are  not  to  be  taken  into  account  in  fixing   the  cost  of
foodstuffs and which shall be borne by the employer;)

(e)  the  delegation  to  the  chief  inspectgl,subject  to  Such  conditions  as
may be prescribed,of the power to make rules under clause ( c ).

The  Factories  Act,  1948  mandates that a  factory  having  more than  250  workers,  shall,

provide  and  maintain  a  canteen  for  giving  food  to  the  workers  and  charges  can  be
recovered  but  the  items  of  expenditure  in  running  the  canteen  has  not  to  be  taken

into  account  in  flxing  the  cost  of foodstuffs  and  such  expenses  shall  be  borne  by  the

employer.  As  a  general  practice,  the  companies  outsource  the  given  requirement  to

the  third   party   caterers   wherein   the  caterers   provide   canteen   se`rvices   within   the

employer's  factory.  In  many  cases,  the  employer  charges  a  nominal  amount  (canteen

chai`ges)  from  the  employees  for  providing  the  food  jn  the  factory  premises.    In  the

present  case  also  the  appellant  taklng   note  of  the  fact  that  provision   of  canteen
service  is  a  statutory  requirement  provided  the  canteen  services  as  failure  to  provide

the  sam;  would  attract  penal  provision.  Therefore,  department's  contention  that  the

appellant is  bound  to  provide  space and  food  without any consideration  ls  erroneous

as  there   is  no   bar  for  charging  the  food   except  that  the   Items  of  expendlture   in

running the canteen  are  not to  be  included  in  the food  charges.

8.1        The  question,  thus,  arises  is whether the amount  charged  as  canteen  expenses
is  taxable  or  not.    The  word  'service'  is  defined  in  sub-section  (44)  of  Section  658  of

e Act,  as`.
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h5ervice  iiieam  ally  at`tii/ity  t.aiiiet/  ()tif  I)y  a  i]er5t]ii  roi   aiicl(/ipl   rtii   t tjiic`ideitrlliriii,  ;ii]t/

iiic/lidos  ta  declai-ed  5eivice,  I)lil  slla/I  Ilo(  ilic/ude --

(rfl)      all  acli`/ily  whi(h  c()in(l{lJles  lnel-Ply ,---

(I)               a  li.ansfei   orli[/;in  gtit]d5  oi   liiimoi,`aljle  ijitii]ci{),I,  l])'ivayt7r

sale,  girt  Or  in  ai))/  Ol/ic!I.  i]iaiii)ei ,  01

(ii)               sii(ll  tiaii5(el,  deliveiy  tii   siiiii)I)/  of  all)/  got)(/F  I+i/N(li  is  tleeiiictl

{o  l]e  a  sa/a  wi[liili  tile  ilieailil)q  t)i  tlaiise  (;_'qA)  tjr ^i [itlc  .`i6.6  t](

ll,a  C(,n5lill,li,),I,  `,,

(ill)             a  lraii5a(.tit)ii  in  mc]iie)i  t)I   ac{it]iial)/a  claiin,

(I))     a  piovision  or 5eivice  lly all  eiiii)loyFie  {cj  tlle  emi)lt]yei   lil  llie  tt]iii¢e  0/

ol-in  I.e/alioii  {o  lii5  eiiiiJ/oyiiieii(,

(()       (ees  lake.ii  ln  .fin)i  C(ilill  or  liil)tliia/  c!`(al)/i`liec/  tiii(lei   ally  h'.+i  rtii   I/ie

fiirie  l]eiiig  ill  roi-ce.

®

+ T+; >-
'`,' L4/7013-Sl-t_.in  I)e  ex[en(lerl  I()  ri  fat  loty  ctiuleeo  o lesitpc[i\;(`  or  the  f,icr  wliclhel

^s  per  the  above  dpriniti()i`,  lo  (riiiie  witliiii  lhe  piuview  o1  llie  tletitiitioii  of  ll`e

expressiou  'seivice',  there  shoul(J   17e  an  ti(1ivity,  silt li  activity  sl`ould  be  t`auierl  oiil   by

a   person    for   aiicllher,   alid   il   shoiilcl    he   c{iiliecl   oilt   fol    a   considei.ilion     ^15o,1lte

atJiviues   wliicli   ale   coverecl   ili`rler   the   rle(late(I   service   cale()t)Iy   wlll   ciiltoiiiali(tilly

become   service.   Seclioii   66E   si)ecific.illy   men[iolis   few   selvices   {is   '`'/r.rJarpr/  ``TtJ;I/;tc5-'

amol`q whiich  clause  (1)   lnc/ude5  selvlce  |Joltlon  ill  an  acti\/ily  wliei-eiii  goodr,,   I)(_.iilq

fc)od    oi-ally   o[hel.   ai-li(le   c)I    /iLlimn    ct)iisLlmi){ioii    ()I    any   (liiiil<    (Whelliei    oi    iinl

iiitoxicating)   is   silpplied   in  any  incfiililei   as  a   pall   or  the  ac{iiii(y  t..o,  \\`..  nc+rvi\y   oF

providiiig   food   to   the   eiiir)I()yees   is   ri   taxable   seivice,   ill   telliis   or   afomitielitiooecl

deTiiiitioiis.

8.2          Howevei-,   CenU-al   Goveuiliieitt   vi(Je   ileiii   no.   t9   of   NotiTit`atioii   No    2[5/?01_2

dati3cJ  2:I ) I J6 2:012,   exe.iT\ptecJ   :s_€i_yjc€±_prgy_ike.I I  .jpl_r_e!a_lic_)_I_I_ _ !p_ _5_e±yj!|g. _o_I._I_a_od__ ol

b_e_y€_I_asp.e3s__bay_a_!3soa4ng!JL_c_a_lingjoirii_1_9u_a__lil_e.5_i,_a_l_I_i€L.lil.an_{ho±e/iaviiig.(I)!Li€

i_a£!lu[yi_9J3aiftc_Oi_1_dti!tiroii_ii.i!g_Q_I__c.e!i_liaJ_air!I]_3_a_tui.Igj_I_1_a_iiy__pja_Il.Or_I/i€€.5_t_ab!is/_i!nc!it,_i]_i

a_lay _lul]re_d_u!f lj]glbe y433!md_(i_iJ_._a __li_c_€Iic_e__t_9__s_e_[y€  a/c_9_liQ/I_c _ bevel cages  ''    iron`  L\`.

whole  of  the  Sclvice   Tax  levial)le  tl`erec;n  unclel   Section  668  of  the  l=Hitilire  At 1,1994

S`il)sequelitly,    vide  Notifi(-tition    N()14/2013    claletl    27/10/2013,    ilem    Ilo  l9^    wtis

ii`seitedw1`ereinexem|)tio11wa5extenrleclto"i_€r±/;€€Jf2±-.Q.y/±€`c/_/_//__/a/±f/cl/I_/0JC/W)g

o.I_Jfoj2£d_o2L_b_ery!e3Hang_erty_a__cai_Ile€_[i_nlagivii_tail_Iu±d__I_I_1_al_a_c]t!:2!i/c.or!€_ie_d_i!iidei_t/_ie

I:agfiqui_e_±A419_4_8._(O±1Er__1_9248LJiaayul_gJ[i_9__r_a_c_ill_t)I_9f_a_iiL:_cpu]idul!_o|iulig.a_I_ceiil[a_I_all

beaed_I_ngflnyjj!ii!e__a_u_a_I_ig_t:!i±+!fe_3["'

The         wol-tliiigs          of          [lip          ,il7ove          lefei.tedNotirittilion          No75/2012-

STalid    Notlfic{ilioii    No.14/2()J3-Sl    al    item    no     1.9   and    ltJ^,    iesi)c`ctlvely,    clecirly

imi]ly  lliat  le¢taiiran[,  eatilig  joilits  oi   ITiess  liot  liavliig  the   fat`ilily  oJ  tiir  coiirlitioii'Hitj

oi   cc`iitral  ail   IieatHig  or  ci   liceiice   lo  Selve  ,ilclioliolic  beveia{jes  ale  exemi)letl   from

seivice     tax     witli     etrei`:      rioiri     01.07-20]2     vitle     Nollfic{itittn     No/5/2()12,     cl;iletl

20.0(i.2012  tind  tlie  canteelis  roveiptl  `Ilitler  llie  I-aclotie¢  Act,1948,  li,-ivliiq  the  rc" ility

c„   a"    coiiclilioi`inij    c;r   celitial   ,lil    lie,itinq   ale   also   exemi)Iet`l    riom   seivice   lax   wioi

effect  from  22._1()  2013  rls  pel   Nolirw  tlHon  No   ]4/2()]  't-ST,  (laterl  2?   I.() 20] 3

8.3            Mtiiolainit`g    (`aiileeii    ft-n     f]m|)Ioyee5    is    a    slatiitc)iy    ie(illtien`el`l    unclei     the

Fa(-lolies  ^ct  and  as  c.iliteell   i¢  .i   I)lace  wlielp  setvice  |ltovi(le(I   ic,   in   lelcltioo  t(`   lnocl,

rlte  ljeiicif"   ot  exelTii)titwi  gLintecl   illi(lel   Notifir,ilioii  Nc..25/,'Ol  2-Sl   all(I   Notitlc;itlon`\No
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the   facility   is    having    air-conditioning   or   ceiitral   air   heatlng   or   not.   There   is   no

ambiguity  that  eating joint  or  a  mess  surely  covers  canteen  irrespective  of the  facility

or location  of the establishment,  as service  provided therein  is  in  relation to serving  of

food and eligible for the exemption  under Notification  No.25/2012-ST.

As    this    aspect   was    not    considered    by   the    adjudicating    authority   while

examinlng    the   demand,    I   find    his   interpretation   that   providing   food    against   a

consideration  is  taxable,  is  irratlonal  especially  when  there  is  no  bar  on  charglng  for

such   services.   The   intention   of  the   government   to   subsequently   include   canteen

having  air  conditioning  or  central  air  heating facility,  was  not  to  exclude  the  canteens

which  did  not  have  such  facility  as  not  extending  the  benefit  of  above  exemption  to

such  canteens wollld  tantamount to  creating  a  dichotomy  in  legal  parlance.

9.           In  view  of  the  above   discussion,  I  find   that  the  demand   is   not  sustainable.

When  the  demand  is  not  legally  sustainable,  question  of  interest  and   penalty  does

not arise.

10.        Inviewoftheabove,  Iset-asidethe  impugned  orderandallowtheappeal  filed

by the  appellant.

3rdtrd gi{T ed rfu qt 3TtPrFT ZFT fin:FT 5utr RE d fin arm %1

The appeal filed  by the appellant stands disposed off

I(hilesh  Kumar)
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